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Watts Mills, Oct. 1G.-Rev. J. A.
'Iart in, of Allendale', w ho several
iks ago acceptIed Ih work as pas-

'o:- of thec H3aptist c'hurc'b here, moved
his family into our midst during the
past week and filled his apipointmelnt
here on Hunday avening. W are very
g;ad to we'icoet? I ro. Martin alnl

iu as e\V( liUVha elen
without a lBap!tis;t pastor for sevtral
:nonths.. We"( hope that (til work will
nw',. motve fr)n ald ld that niichi goo

11wy' b,1 awcoml..))ishlit :nA Our (1-chrc
ad comu' nity.
Af I the lout contiiued drouglht tlt!

rains have 1,( 11 fallin at last and
ar !nd'!(: very helpfuil to late gar-
<h-nls.

.Ml. .1. (:. (;j~b .:pin, of SpIna ltl 'ug.
visite"d reintives hert onl Sundlay.

.irs. .ludlg. t'arlton and chiiren,
.lot' and Sarah. spent the wee~tk-end

?th relatives inlt(;Groolville.
Quit' a tititther of'aurt' ieopile at-

'tnhd t he cirls which was held in

lait ris on last httlday.
1tr:. W. I). Ilazll m tt. of Easley. and

:r, .rs. W. A%. Williighiama, of
l!ionea P'ath, made a short, visit at the
hit! or .J. M. 'Moore on last Wed nes-

* NervTus B
RS. ANNIE LANGE, of

® L R. F. D. 1, Burlington, Te x.,'
writes as follows regarding

her experience with Cardui: "Some
time ago I had a nervous break-
down of some kind. . . I was very
weak and so nervous. I had faint-
ing spells and suffered a great deal,
but more from the weak, trembly,
no-account feeling than anything
else. I knew I needed a tonic, and
needed it badly. I began the use

of Cardui to see if I couldn't get
some strength, as I knew of other

® cases that had been helped by its
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EUROPE NOW CLO
CONFLICT TIL

Members of International Trade Co-ll
mission lieport Voleanie l'ndereur-
rent is Throughont Continent. Fun-
dalental Problem Is War liebt Is-
sties,
llobokein N. J.. Oct. :.--iEurt is

closer to military conflict than at any
priLod immnediatl y preced ing the

World War, membters of the nterina-
tional Trade Commission of the otth-

-n ( olitmrrcia'l congress declared to-'I
day uipon their return on the liner
l'resident I larding.
The commissioners stated that their

study of conditions in all the liurop-
tn countr ies convineed the that im-

metdiitc solition of the various finant-
(ial, economic and reparations prob-
e(lems was necessiry to avoid disaster.
l'onrzteen netmbers of the co'olmis-

sion. headed by C'iarence .1. Owens, of

Waiultgtol, 1). C., retiri'ied on the
, csident I larding. A report of the
oIissi~on's illvesti gations will be

ipresnted to the Fifteenth C'ontmer-(ial congress .in Chicago November
2u to .

"Notwithstanding the treaty of Ver-
sailh s and the low econoimic status of
European nations," said a pr~eliminary

reak-Down "
'use. I soon saw a great improve-
ment, so I kept it up. I used seven

bottles of Cardui, and can say the
money was well spent, for I grew
well and strong. Am now able to
do all my housework and a great
deal of work besides."

If you are weak, run-down,
nervous and suffer from the ail-
ments peculiar to women, it is
very likely that Cardui will help
you, in the way it helped Mrs.
Lange and has helped thousands
of others, during the past 40 years.
Ask for, and insist on, Cardui. O
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SER TO ARMED
V BEFORE WAR
report of the commission, "Europe Is

iore nearly on the verge of military

-ontlict than at any cieriod immediate-
ly prtceding the World War. The Bel-
gian compromise is purely temporary
and unless some solution of the prob-
Iem is reached prior to the expiration
of the six month period the conditions
in Europe will be infinitely worse.

''The fundamental problem is that
of the settlement of the war debt and
1eparationts.
"America cannot cancel the debts

of the nations but all nations must ul-
timately pay their obligations with
dignity and honor. The World war is
ended and while hate and anger is still
in the hearts of many, the settlement
between nations formerly belligerent
must be on a :basis of mutual resipect
and cons-ideration.
"Two words contaip the solution o.

the world's problems in the interna-
tional settlement in this hour of ur.

happy and chaotic uncertainty. They
are "moratorium" and "Amortization.'
Let no nation ask for its debt to b
forgiven but only for time and patient
consideratloll. The allies must pay
America: Germany must .pay repaya
tions obligations, bltt amendment of
the treaty of Verasilles must be agree(
upon, giving Germany the opportunity
to free competition, economically with
all nations and France and Gerlman:
must have guarantees of freedon
from molestation and military attacks

If there was adequate reason foi
a six months' moratorium there wil
be a greater reason for a longer ex.

tension at the expiratio not the ipe
riod. A moratorium of a longer ant

absolutely definite period must be ac,

(opted. If America as a creditor na
tion attempts to force payment fron
the nations of Europe the result wtoult
be disastrous.
"The nations must agree aroun<

the table to an amortization schem
of settlement. America must gener
ally agree to reduce the interest rat<
lower than .1 1-1 per cent; and permi
one per cent of the interest agreet
upon to go to amortize the loan of ter
billions. It is evidnet that 25 years i:
not enough to amortize the debts.

111{. (:RAtVIES iL. KN I(iIl'
l'.ilt E Cil ED FAiltE WE l.I, SEHOW0

Pasoir of HiigIhlalnd In1me for Fiy
Years C(oes to New Work its Dea
of AInderson College.
li'. G(ravs L. Knight, after a pas

torato of five successive years a

Highland IHoIme laptist, churc
preached his farewell sermon Sunda
m1iorni Inig, October, 15th. It was a larg
and attentive audience that listene
to this h1m1!ressive message. )urin
I:'r. Knight's pastorate here, he ha
by his faithful ser'ice and wivnin
personality endeared! himself to eva

ery heart, and d:lring the entire liv
years h e has iet ever' appointm
lie hiai' .iroved( himself a pastor in C'v

ery, Sense of the' wordl, faking aetiv
interest in ll tIhe orgaiziat ins of thl
('lci. ills influen((e Ilin dreelill
and1( le'aing ouit the younig people ilt
act Ive Chliris t Ian service .will prove1
lastIng blessIng.

It is with genuine regret -that wv
lose0 thei s(ervices of tils gIfted mali1

At the close of thle moin~ilg ser
vice Mr. W. ii. 'liarksdale; a life-Ioni
and1 il f luei nIiaimember of this chuIIrch
Sploke iln a very feeling way of D)1
Knlighlt's userfl Iw~or'k amlonig '115.

O~n the fol lowing day at the biom
of Mr. J. D). Ilunter', the( WVomanit'
MIssionary society met, with Mrs
Knight. as guest of honior. Mrs. Knligh
is always staniig r'eady to as'sis
imi Inl every pihase of his ,work. ~h<
has pl'oved at blessing and~inspiratioi
to this society and it is with a'dleel
realizatIon of 011r loss that we see he:
go to other' fields of wvork.

While we regret to give these geot
peole upl, we know that they havy
gone Iito flelds of larger ulsefulness
Our best wishes andi lprayers go will

T. H1. BURTS.

Cocoonls Increase Silk Output
Y'okahoma, Oct. 14.-The yiel o

cocoons In Jap~an this- year is esti
maltted at 6,000,000 kokul, 3,200,00'
4coku of spring yield,' 500,0(00 koku 0
su~mmer yield and 2,300,000 autumi
yield. The spring .cocon .are it. rec
cord for the last ten years. Akou
360,000 hbales of raw silk 'are expecte<
to 1)e manufactur'ed. The stpeck o:
raw silk in the country at the end o:
Junfe this year was 75,000 baies, com.l
prising 25,000 bales held lay (he Im.
p~erial .Silk Company and 50,000 baleo
on the Yokohama market. The tota
(Iuantity of raw silk to be suppli
this' yeair is estimated at 367,000 bales
Rtaw 'silk consumed in the 'Unitet
States (luring the year ended June 3{
ti year amounted to '340,000 bales
of' which 279,171 Were suipplied fronu
Japan. The exports from Y,okohapim
to Europe dtiring the yea4 ending
Junfe 30 amioluifed to 30,672 tbhls,.

Eng~raved invithtfots etd CrdsAdvertliser Priht~ng00C1ny

Announcement
We have been appointed the Exide

Service Station for this locality.
In addition to sellifg

Exibe;
BATTERIES

the right battery for your car, our
service includes skilful repair work
on every make of battery. You can

rely on responsible advice and rea-
sonable prides here.
- We look forward to a call from you.

ADAMS MOTOR CO.
Laurens. S. C.

ExIon

or Economical rransportatio..

t

14nnouncing1923 SUPERIOR Models
Again Chevrolet Motor Company has emphasized its admitted leader-ship asproducer of the World's Lowest Priced Quality Automobiles.
The 1923 SUPERIOR models-one of which is here illustrated--repre.sent the most sensational values in modern, economical transportatiori
ever established.
QUALITY'has been still further improved by more artistic design andadded equipment.

"_.. ECONOMY has been still further increased by engineering refinements
- and added facilities. l ,

SERVICE is now o ered- on a -flat rate basis b. 10,000 dealers andservice stations.
PRICES remain the satie in spite of added equipment and more expen-sive construction, wh(ch have greatly increased value.

Sonle;Distibtive? aiu res Iaices f o. b. Flint, MihStreamlfte biod desi i vlith highhood; v-uh fe'ed an a1, soline
tank on all models; dru t e head AvPassenger Touring 525
lampswftrIjal 14nses. r Open Td'&Piisscngcr Roadster 510twith doors of open mo s. Ciosed "a '

models hve, plate glas Tetistedt FivePassenger Seda0 - 860tegulatedIhdows, stral t stide cord Fo ur Passenger Sedarnette 850tires,.sun visor, windshl wiper and
dash light. The Sedanett s equipped TwdPassenger'tility Coupe 680
with auto trunk c0 rear.-

Sed'these remarkable cars. Stddy the specifications
Nothin Conpares With Chovrolet

FOR SAlE BY ".

LaurensrMoo Coman
1 / *V Y. -. %.,*


